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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE VIRGIN MARY IN ORTHODOX WORSHIP 
By Dr. Bill Manikas 

If one was to view the list of the major feast days on the Orthodox Calendar, one can see that the Virgin Mary 
plays an important role in the Orthodox Christian worship. Perhaps, the Troparion/Apolytikion chanted during 
the Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos on August 15th/28th, sums up the importance of the Virgin Mary. “In 
birth, you preserved your virginity; in death, you did not abandon the world, O Theotokos. As mother of life, you 
departed to the source of life, delivering our souls from death by your intercessions.”  

The New Testament says nothing about the early life of Jesus’ mother. However, her background is to be 
found in a variety of sources: the Holy Gospels, the Acts of the Apostles and portions of the various early 
apocryphal accounts which have been accepted by the Church. One of the oldest and most famous of the non-
canonical Gospels is the Proto-evangelion of James, written between 130-140A.D. 

Mary’s parents were Joachim and Anna. Joachim, from the tribe of Judah, was from Nazareth of Galilee. Anna, 
was the daughter of Matthan, the priest of the tribe of Levi, and from Bethlehem of Judea. Joachim was a 
wealthy shepherd and very charitable. He would divide his lambs, sheep and their wool and other possessions 
into three portions (The Life of the Virgin Mary, the Theotokos, pg. 1). One portion he gave to the orphans, 
widows, strangers and the poor; the second to the temple and its servants, and those who worshipped God; 
and the third he kept for himself and his family. Thus, the Lord multiplied Joachim’s herd.  

At the age of twenty, he married Anna, and they lived a plain, righteous, and pious life. Approximately fifty 
years passed and they had not offspring. They vowed that should the Lord grant them offspring, they would 
dedicate it to the service of the Lord. Consequently, at each yearly festival they went to the temple in 
Jerusalem to make offerings to the Lord.  

In the East, to be a wife without children was a humiliating thing, considered a curse from God and could even 
lead to divorce. When Joachim and Anna brought offerings to the temple during the Feast of the Dedication 
(Hanukkah), the high priest Reuben beheld Joachim and turned him away and chastised him for his lack of 
children. Publicly humiliated, Joachim did not return home, but took his flock and retired to the hill country. He 
fasted and prayed saying: “I will not go down either for food or drink until the Lord my God shall look upon me; 
prayer shall be my food and drink” (Life of the Virgin Mary, pg. 4).  

Anna, meanwhile, departed weeping, and at home in Jerusalem mourned and prayed saying: “O God of our 
father, bless me and hear my prayer, as though didst open the womb of Sarah and gave her a son, Issac” 
(Gen. 21:2-3). As Anna and Joachim prayed, an angel appeared to both of them and announced that Anna 
would have a child whose name would be known throughout the world. Anna promised to offer her child as a 
gift to the Lord. Joachim returned home and in due time Anna bore a daughter Mary.  

According to Orthodox Tradition at the age of three, Mary was presented to the temple where she was to be in 
the service of God. For approximately ten years, Mary lived in the quarters in the temple set aside for virgins. 
She spent her time praying and weaving. She received her education there from the angels. In a martins 
(Orthros) hymn chanted on her feast day, the words are “O Virgin, fed in faith by heavenly bread in the temple 
of the Lord, though hast brought forth unto the world the Bread of life, that is, the Word; and as His chosen 
temple without spot, though wast betrothed mystically through the Spirit, to be the Bride of God the Father.  

When the Virgin Mary reached the age of thirteen, she and the other virgins were to leave the temple, go home 
and endeavor to be married. According to Orthodox Tradition, both Mary and her parents had devoted her to 
service of the Lord and that she herself had vowed never to lie with a man (The Life of the Virgin Mary, pg. 60). 
Thus, the Virgin Mary was an active and willing participant in God’s plan for our salvation.  
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE VIRGIN MARY IN ORTHODOX WORSHIP  (continued) 

Further, Church Tradition holds that Mary was chosen to be the Mother of Our Lord because of her holiness, 
purity and goodness. The authors of the book, The life of the Virgin Mary, the Theotokos, describe the 
Theotokos as a virgin not only in body but also in mind. She was humble in heart, prudent in mind, sparing of 
words, modest in discourse, and avoided boasting, shouting, and speaking ill of others and to others. Her 
thoughts were on God, not on men (Cor: 4:4). St. Athanasios writes that “she did not like to be seen by men 
but prayed to God to be her judge.  

According to Scriptures (Lk. 1:28) on the day of the annunciation, the Archangel Gabriel greeted the Virgin 
Mary with the following salutation: “Rejoice thou art highly favored, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou 
among women.” The archangel further said to her “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God. 
And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bring forth a Son and shall call His name Jesus” (Lk. 1:30-31). 
Her willingness to be a part of God’s plan is reflected in her response to the Archangel Gabriel when she said: 
“Behold the maidservant of the Lord! Let it be to me according to your word” (Lk. 1:38).  

The feast of the Dormition of the Virgin Mary commemorates the repose or dormiition or “falling asleep” of the 
Mother of Jesus. Orthodox Christians believe that the Theotokos was miraculous transported, in bodily form, to 
heaven after her death. It is estimated that at her repose, the Virgin Mary was seventy years old.  

The story of the Dormition does not appear in the Bible, but it is found in apocryphal stories and folklore, with 
written records dating back to as early as the third century. Some of these accounts are by Theodosius of 
Alexandria (5th Century) and Saint John of Damascus (7th Century).  

All the Apostles, including St. Paul, except Apostle Thomas were present at the Theotokos’ repose. At the 
moment of her death, Jesus Christ Himself descended and carried her soul into Heaven. Her body was taken 
in procession and laid in a tomb near the Garden of Gethsemane. On the third day after her burial, the Apostle 
Thomas, who was preaching in India, was transported on a cloud back to the tomb of the Virgin. At his 
bequest, the other Apostles opened the tomb to view her remains and did her farewell. However, her remains 
had vanished, for she had been bodily transported to paradise. Just as Thomas’ disbelief shortly  after Christ’s 
Crucifixion, assured the resurrection of Christ, so too, Thomas’ delay in arriving for the burial of the Theotokos, 
assured the faithful that the Mother of God was bodily transported to heaven.  
 
 
SVETO PISMO I MISIJA CRKVE 
Svoje kratko izlagawe o Svetom Pismu po~eo bih re~ima velikog u~iteqa Crkve, svetog Jovana Zaltousta, 
velikog i duhonosnog tuma~a Svetog Pisma, koji je u svojim delima protuma~io skoro sve kwige kako Starog 
tako i Novog zaveta. On ka`e: “Sveto pismo je put i ko sa wega si|e luta”. A na drugom mestu ka`e, 
produbquju}i i pro{iruju}i prethodnu tvrdwu: “Bogata{ (Lk. 16,19) je proro~ke kwige i zakon Bo`iji 
smatrao za bajke i praznoslovqe, no kada je si{ao u ad sve je shvatio”. Ove navedene tvrdwe svetog Zlatousta 
govore da je za veruju}e hri{}ane u Svetom Pismu otkriven put spasewa, jer nas Zakon i proroci Starog 
Zaveta, kao i novozavetno Jevan|eqe privode Ovaplo}enoj Re~i i Logosu Bo`ijem Isusu Hristu (Jn. 1,1). Sa 
druge strane, primer bezumnog bogata{a (Lk. 16,19) jasno pokazuje da nije dovoqno spoqa{we poznavawe nauke 
Svetog Pisma, jer to samo po sebi ne spasava. Sveto Pismo spasava samo one koji slu{aju re~ Bo`iju i dr`e je 
(Lk. 11,28). 

Po u~ewu Svetog Pisma, zapisana re~ Istine ima ve~no i nepromewivo zna~ewe, jer je sam Gospod Isus 
Hristos rekao, da }e nebo i zemqa pro}i, ali re~i moje ne}e (Mt. 24, 35).  U Svetom Pismu svet se generalno 
karakteri{e kao realnost koja u zlu le`i (1. Jn. 5, 19). Ta bi se tvrdwa sa pravom jo{ vi{e mogla re}i za 
dana{wi svet, jer iza wega stoje bezbrojne nevine `rtve, mnogobrojna i raznolika bezakowa, pa je i sama 
zemqa natopqena krvqu pravednika, koja vapije tra`e}i pravdu Bo`iju (Rim. 1, 17). Me|utim, upravo tom i 
takvom svetu danas je najpotrebnija Re~ spasewa, kao jedina re~ koja mo`e dati istinsku utehu i mir Bo`iji 
savremenom ~oveku i ~ove~anstvu.  

Mnogi od otaca Crkve su tuma~e}i kwige Starog i Novog Zaveta ukazivali na pogubni fenomen spoqa{weg 
poznavawa zakona Bo`ijeg, vere i Svetog Pisma. Takvo poznavawe Svetoga pisma nikada nije privodilo 
~oveka ka Bogu, pa to i danas ne ~ini. Spoqa{we poznavawe re~i i duha Svetoga Pisma zadr`ava veru na 
usnama (Mk. 7,6), dok u srcu wihovom nema mesta za Gospoda da bi tu glavu sklonio (Lk. 9,58). Dana{wem svetu 
su upravo preko potrebni istinski svedoci (martiri) Svetoga Pisma kao `ive i istinite nauke Vaskrsewa, a 
to su oni qudi koji `ivotom svedo~e realnost Svetog Pisma. Wihov `ivot je nadahnut Duhom Svetim, pa 
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otuda ni wihova  propoved nije slovo koje ubija (2 Kor. 3,6), ve} re~ koja vaskrsava, prepora|a i ohristovquje 
svakog ~oveka sa kojim se susretne. 

U Poslanici svetog apostola Petra (2. Pet. 3, 16) govori se o tome kako je bo`anska mudrost zapisana u 
Svetom Pismu te{ko razumqiva i da je mnogi izvr}u na svoju sopstvenu propast. Sveti apostol Petar je ovim 
re~ima jasno ukazao na pojavu jeretika u ranoj Crkvi, ali i sa druge strane na potrebu da Re~ Bo`ija u Svetom 
Pismu bude tuma~ena u Duhu Svetom i Duhom Svetim (1. Pet. 1, 12). Otuda se u pravoslavnom iskustvu 
tuma~ewe Svetog Pisma uvek zasnivalo na tuma~ewu otaca Crkve. Oce Crkve je Bog podigao i postavio u 
ovome svetu kao svetiqke i gradove koji na gori stoje (Mt. 5, 14). Oni su svojim bogonadahnutim tuma~ewima 
Svetoga Pisma otkrili veruju}ima duboke tajne vere u koje i an|eli Bo`iji `ele da zavire (1. Pt. 1, 12).  

Danas svi govorimo o op{tem problemu sekularizacije sveta, kao i o evidentnoj dominaciji materije i 
materijalizma nad duhovnim vrednostima. Da se to isku{ewe sekularizacije ne bi uvuklo i u biblijsko 
tuma~ewe spasonosne re~i Bo`ije, ~uvaju nas sveti apostoli i sveti bogonosni Oci. Oni nam zapisa{e i 
propoveda{e re~i Svetog Pisma, da wima `ivimo i da se wima spasavamo.To potvr|uje i sveti Atanasije 
Veliki, u~iteq jedinstvene Crkve, re~ima da nam je Sveto Pismo dano radi spasewa, a ne radi qudske nauke, 
niti filosofije.  

Po Jevan|elkoj pri~i o seja~u i semenu (Mt. 13, 18) svi qudi u istoriji ~ove~anstva, koji se bilo kada u svom 
`ivotu sustretnu sa re~ju Bo`ijom, mogu se podeliti u ~etiri grupe. Prvi su oni koji imaju kamenito srce. U 
srcima takvih qudi nikada ne mo`e da nikne i da rodi javan|elsko seme, jer umesto Boga, wima ve} upravqa 
satana. Drugi su oni qudi, koji su nepostojani u vrlini.Takvi kad ~uju re~ Bo`iju odu{eve se, ali krst i 
podvig vere ne mogu niti `ele da private. Tre}u grupu ~ine oni qudi koji su idolopoklonici ovoga sveta, 
porobqeni slastoqubqem i valstoqubqem, te zbog toga u wima re~ Bo`ija bude uga{ena i ne donese ploda. 
Tek ~tvrta grupa qudi se upore|uje sa dobrom jevan|elskom zemqom. Oni kad ~uju re~ Bo`iju prihvataju je i 
jedni donose plod po trideset, po {esdeset i po sto (Mt. 13, 8). Navedena pri~a o seja~u i semenu nam ukazuje na 
“tragediju qudske slobode”. Sloboda je veliki dar Bo`iji, koji svaki ~ovek, na `alost, mo`e da zloupotrebi 
i umesto da ostane da `ivi u slobodi koju mu je Bog darovao (Adam u raju), on dobrovoqno postaje rob strasti i 
smrti (Jn. 8, 34). Bez obzira na zna~aj i jasno}u ove pri~e, Crkva mora uvek da govori re~i svetog apostola 
Pavla te{ko meni (1. Kor.. 9, 16), tojest nama, ako ne propovedamo re~ Bo`iju, odnosno Sveto pismo, bez 
obzira da li }e je neko prihvatiti ili ne.  

Misija Crkve i popoved Svetog Pisma je zapovest koju su apostoli dobili od samog Gospoda Isusa Hrista: 
“Idite nau~ite sve narode krste}i ih u ime Oca i Sina i Svetoga Duha” (Mt. 28, 19). Ona traje i u na{e vreme 
i traja}e do svr{etka sveta i veka. Propoved Svetoga Pisma se ~ak povezuje i sa apokalipti~kim proro{tvom 
o Drugom dolasku Hristovom, koji }e se zbiti kada se re~ Bo`ija bude propovedala svim gradovima 
Izraiqevim (Mt. 11,1).  

Po re~ima svetog Simeona Novog Bogoslova, Sveto Pismo je zapisana `iva re~ `ivoga Boga, koja je so i 
svetlost ovoga sveta (Mt. 5, 14). Najdubqi unutra{wi i duhovni smisao Svetoga Pisma otkriva se svetu u svoj 
svojoj puno}i, u `ivotu i Liturgiji Crkve. Liturgija Crkve, kao dolaze}e Carstvo Bo`ije, je ono {to, po 
re~ima Gospodwim, prvenstveno treba da i{temo i ka ~emu treba da stremimo, a ostalo }e nam se sve dodati 
(Mt. 6, 33). U Svetom Pismu nam je otkriven taj spasonosni liturgijski dijalog Boga sa ~ovekom i ~oveka sa 
Bogom, {to potvr|uju i re~i bla`enog Avgustina: “U molitvi mi besedimo sa Bogom, a u Svetom Pismu Bog 
besedi sa nama”. 

Ovo kratko izlagawe o spasonosnoj re~i Bo`ijoj, koja je zapisana u Svetom Pismu, a upu}ena svim narodima 
svih vremena, zavr{io bih re~ima prepodobnog Ave Justina ]elijskog: “Jesi li tu`an, u Svetom Pismu }e{ 
na}i utehe; jesi li `alostan - radost, jesi li gnevan - ukor}ewe, jesi li sladostrastan - celomudrije; jesi li 
nemudar - mudrost; jesi li r|av - dobrotu; jesi li zlo~inac - milost i pravdu; jesi li ~ovekomrzac - qubav. U 
wemu }e{ na}i lek za sve svoje poroke i mane, i hranu za sve svoje vrline i podvige”.  
Episkop Dalmatinski Fotije
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Schedule of Services 
 
The Divine Liturgy is served regularly at 10:00 am 
every Sunday and on major Feast days at our Parish 
Center at Irvine Corporate Park, 2148 Michelson 
Drive, Irvine. 
 
10:00 am:  Divine Liturgy 
11:30 am:  Sunday School 
12:00 pm:  Lunch      
Vespers service followed by the Sacrament of Holy 
Confession will be served every Saturday and on the 
eve of major Feast days at 5:00 PM.   

Akathist Service to the Mother of God is served 
on Fridays at 7:00 PM   

PLEASE NOTE:  If there are any changes, the exact 
information will be given on monthly calendars.  

Recent Events:  
KSS SLAVA 
PREPODOBNA MAJKA ANGELINA 
Kolo sestara na{e parohije proslavilo je svoju 
slavu Prepodobnu Majku Angelinu sa Sv. 
Liturgijom u nedequ u nedequ 23 avgusta. 
Najiskrenije se zahvaqujem Oliveri Viromirov -
kumi za pripremawe slavskog kola~a I i ru~ka. 

The members or our parish Kolo Sestara commem- 
orated their Slava, the Venerable Mother Angelina, 
on Sunday, August 23. Special thank you to Biljana 
Obradovic for preparing Slavski kolac and zito. 

 
PARISH SLAVA, NATIVITY OF THE 
MOTHER OF GOD 
Proslava slave na{e parohijse Ro|ewe Presvete 
Bogorodice u nedequ 20. septembra bio je veliki 
uspeh i velika radost za sve nas.  Hvala svima koji 
su doprineli uspehu proslave svojim u~e{}em i 
radom. Posebna zahvalnost Wegovom 
Preosve{tenstvu na{em Episkopu Maksimu za 
slu`ewe Sv. Arhijerejske Liturgije.  
 
The celebration of our Parish Slava, the Nativity of 
The Most Holy Theotokos, on September 20th, was a 
huge success! The Hierarchical Divine Liturgy, 
served by His Grace Bishop Maxim, was well 
attended by faithful from our parish and other 
parishes. We extend our most sincere thanks to His 
Grace Bishop Maxim, the choir, as well to all of the 
faithful from neighboring parishes who, with their 
attendance and support, gave us great 
encouragement. Yet another special thank you goes 
to Zorka Lipovic and her family for being kumovi, 

and to Radmila Rihter, Milanka Radic and the ladies 
of our KSS for preparing a wonderful luncheon. Our 
Church was beautified with new fresco/icons 
donated by Brian and Carry Bullard, and Peter and 
Deborah Djokovich.  May God grant them all many, 
many years of good health and prosperity! 
 

Calendar:  
October 6th - Conception of St. John The Baptist  
Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am.  

October 8th - St.Sergius of Radonesh    
Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am.  

October 11th – Zadusnice - Memorial Saturday  
Divine Liturgy at 7:30 am.  

October 14th - Pokrov Bogorodice 
Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am.  

October 27th - Sveta Petka St. Paraskeva  
Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am. Vigil service on the eve of 
the Feast will start at 7:00 pm 

October 31st - St. Luke Evangelist & St. Peter of 
Cetinje  Divine Liturgy at 7:30 am. Vigil service on 
the eve of the Feast will start at 7:00 pm. 
 
November 7th   

Pan Orthodox Friendship  
Serbian-Greek Music Night 
This year Serbian-Greek Friendship Night will be 
held at St. John’s  Greek Orthodox Church in 
Anaheim, at 5:00pm on Saturday, November 7th . 
Let us show our brotherly love towards our great 
friends, Greeks and other Orthodox brothers and 
sisters, and enjoy both Serbian and Greek music, 
and a delicious Serbian BBQ Dinner. In the past this 
was a very successful event, and we expect it to be 
even more successful this year. 

Since this is one of our main fundraisers for our 
Parish this year, please spread the word about this 
important event!  More information in the flyer. 
 
 

November 8th - Sv. Velikomu~enik Dimitrije 
St Dimitrius Great Marthyr of Thesalonica, 
Divine Liturgy at 10:00 am. 

November 16th – “Djurdjic-St. George”  
Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am. 

November 21st - Sabor sv. Arhangela Mihaila - 
Aran|elovdan -  St. Archangel Michael, 
Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am. 
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Nov 27 Holy Advent Fast Begins 

HOLY ADVENT FAST GUIDELINES 
The fast prescribed by our holy Orthodox Church for 
the Advent, November 28 - January 7, is as follows: 
during the first and last week of the fast, no meat, 
poultry, dairy products, eggs, fish, wine or oil are 
eaten. On other days, we abstain from meat, poultry, 
dairy products (including eggs); but fish, wine and oil 
are permitted.  On the Feast of the Presentation of 
the Theotokos on December 4, we eat fish, wine, 
and oil no matter on what day of the week that date 
falls. In addition to fasting, Advent is a time during 
which we should prepare ourselves to receive Holy 
Confession and Communion, and also increase 
prayer, read scripture and lives of saints, and give 
alms. Please call Fr. Blasko to set up a time for you 
to participate in the Sacrament of Holy Confession, 
which is essential for our salvation. Thus, through 
fasting, prayer, acts of charity, and the Sacrament of 
Holy Confession, we prepare ourselves for the birth 
of Christ not only in Bethlehem, but also His rebirth 
in our hearts! 
 
December 4th – Vavedenje - Entry of the Most 
Holy Theotokos into the Temple Divine Liturgy at 
9:30 am. Vigil service on the eve of the Feast will 
start at 7:00 pm. 

December 19th - SV. NIKOLA St. Nicholas Day, 
Divine Liturgy at 9:30 am. Vigil service on the eve of 
the Feast will start at 7:00pm 
 
SLAVA INVITATION  
ST. NICHOLAS DAY - December 19th 
Sveta Liturgija po~e}e u 9:30am ~asova pre 
podne. Rezawe slavskih kola~a bi}e posle 
Svete Liturgije, na praznik Sv. Nikole.  

U ime moje familije najiskrenije vas pozivamo 
na slavski ru~ak u parohijskom centru posle 
Svete Liturgije u subotu 19. DECEMBRA. 

Najqubaznije vas molimo da ne donosite 
poklone. Ukoliko neko `eli, umesto poklona 
dajte prilog na{oj crkvi. 

The Divine Liturgy will be served at 10:00 am. The 
blessing of the "slavski kolac" will be after the Divine 
Liturgy. Since this is the Patron Saint of my family, I 
kindly ask you to bring your slavski kolac to be 
blessed at the church on the feast of St. Nicholas.  

My family and I cordially invite you to our Slava 
banquet to be held on Saturday DECEMBER 19th  
at Our Parish Center in Irvine following the 
Divine Liturgy. 

No gifts please, instead, you may give a donation 
to our Church.  

 

MONTHLY LECTURES AT OUR PARISH 
The next lecture will be given by Dr. Katina 
Kostoulas on October 25, 2009,  following the 
Divine Liturgy Dr. Kostoulas will talk about : 
  
Orthodox Christian Parenting 
 “Train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is 

old he will not depart from it” - Proverbs 22:6 
 
Parenting involves teaching our children how to 
grow and develop physically, mentally, emotionally 
and spiritually.  We grow in our Faith as Orthodox 
Christians as we wed and bear children.  We learn 
through teaching our children from our life 
experience. Dr. Katina Kay Kostoulas, a Greek 
Orthodox Christian and Clinical Psychologist in 
private practice will share her insights regarding 
specific topics of concern to parents such as:  the 
new role of parents, child disciple, school issues, 
sibling rivalry and adolescence followed by a group 
discussion.  The goal of this seminar is to present 
child development issues to parents from an 
Orthodox Christian perspective by examining the 
writings of such Church Fathers as: St. Theophan 
the Recluse and Elder Porphyrios on parenting in 
light of contemporary child developmental and 
psychoanalytic writings on the same subject.   
 

 
 
Dr. Kostoulas received her Ph.D. in Developmental and 
Educational Psychology from the University of Chicago. 
She did her post doctoral training in Clinical Child 
Psychology at the Reiss-Davis Child Study Center, Los 
Angeles. She is a certified Psychoanalyst and teaches at 
the Newport Psychoanalytic Institute.  She has run 
parenting groups and taught parenting at Various Greek 
Orthodox Churches in Southern California for the past 15 
years.  She has also taught parenting and run groups to 
incarcerated mothers in Los Angeles County jail system 
through OICOS-Orthodox in Community Outreach 
Services, an organization she co-founded. Currently Dr. 
Kostoulas is in private practice in Torrance, California. 

Please do not miss the opportunity to listen and to learn 
from these experts who donate their time and share their 
expertise for our benefit.  If you are interested in giving a 
lecture in your field of expertise, please let me know as 
soon as possible. 
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JANUARY 13, 2010  

Gala Dinner & Serbian 
New Year Celebration  
With Special Guest:  

STEFAN MILENKOVIC  
 
It is our distinct pleasure to invite you to a very 
special Gala Dinner and Serbian New Year 
celebration, on Wednesday, January 13, 2010 
(Location to be announced soon!). 

The event will include renowned Guest Stars from 
Motion Pictures, Television and Sports.  
Entertainment will be provided by:  
• Stefan Milenkovic, violinist 
• Gorjana Zekic, Pianist 
• The Istocnik Choir, Gorjana Zekic, Conductor 
• Music after the program by Orchestra Duga 

To support our Parish Building Fund, a Silent Auction 
will be held at this event. Your donations of valuable 
items, such as estate jewelry, fine art or decorative 
arts, or vacation and travel gifts will be appreciated 
and will generously help to enhance the evening. 
Please present your valuable items to the Parish for 
consideration before January 7, 2010.  

Violinist Stefan 
Milenkovich is 
recognized interntion-
ally for both exceptional 
artistry and his life-long 
commitment to 
humanitarianism. He 
came to world atten-tion 
when, at age 10, he 
was invited to perform 
for the late U.S. 
President, Ronald 
Reagan, at the White 
House "Christmas 
Show". This perfor-
mance was followed by 
an invitation from the 

former Soviet President, Mikhail Gorbachev, to perform 
in Belgrade, Yugoslavia.  He has also performed twice 
for Pope John Paul II in Castelgandolfo, Italy.  
His international orchestral appearances include the 
Berlin Symphony Orchestra, the Helsinki Philharmonic, 
the Belgrade Philharmonic, the Orchestra of Radio-
France, the Bolshoi Theatre Orchestra, the National 
Orchestra of Belgium, the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra, 
the Aspen Chamber Symphony, the Indianapolis 

Symphony Orchestra, the Mexico State Symphony, the 
Orquestra Sinfonica de Estado de Sao Paolo in Brazil, 
and the Melbourne and Queensland Symphonies in 
Australia. He has worked with such renowned 
conductors as Lorin Maazel, Daniel Oren, Vladimir 
Fedoseyev, Lu Jia, Lior Shambadal and En Shao, 
among others. In 2002, he was proclaimed "Artist of the 
20th Century" in Belgrade, Yugoslavia.   
Mr. Milenkovich is deeply committed to international 
humanitarian causes. He was appointed "Child 
Ambassador" of the First Children Embassy founded in 
Medjasi, Yugoslavia, during the war in Bosnia. In 2002, 
he received the "Lifting Up the World With Oneness 
Heart" award for his humanitarian activities, handed to 
him personally by the guru Sri Chinmoy. Most recently, 
he received the 2003 "Most Humane Person" award in 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia. He also participated in a number 
of gala concerts under the auspices of UNESCO in 
Paris, with such artists as Placido Domingo, Lorin 
Maazel, Alexis Weissenberg and Yehudi Menuhin.  
Mr. Milenkovich's 2009-10 season includes performances 
with the Zagreb Philharmonic Orchestra, Classic FM M-
Tel Orchestra (Bulgaria), Varazdin Chamber Orchestra 
(Croatia), Macedonian Philharmonic Orchestra, The 
Prairie Ensemble (US), as well as recitals and chamber 
music performances at the Ravinia Festival (Chicago), 
Manchester Music Festival (Vermont), Zagreb 
International Music Festival, Ljubljana Festival. Also 
anticipated is the release of two major projects: the 
"Sarabande" project, and the recording of the 2 Violin 
Concertos by Karol Szymanowsky. Also, soon to be 
released is a DVD documentary about Mr. Milenkovich.   
An avid chamber musician, he performs regularly at the 
Jupiter Chamber Music Series in New York City, and is 
the founding member of Corinthian Piano trio featuring 
pianist Adam Neiman and cellist Ani Aznavoorian. Mr. 
Milenkovich also performed with Itzhak Perlman at the 
Perlman Music Program on Shelter Island, Long Island, 
where he served on the violin faculty from 2000-2004.  
Mr. Milenkovich started his career at a young age, 
performing with his first orchestra at age 5. At age 7, he 
won the grand prize at the Jaroslav Kozian 
International Violin Competition. This unprecedented 
accomplishment opened opportunities and invitations to 
perform in over 30 countries.  At age 16, Mr. 
Milenkovich played his 1,000th concert in Monterrey, 
Mexico. That same year, he was either a prizewinner or 
finalist in the International Violin Competition of 
Indianapolis (USA), the Queen Elisabeth Competition 
(Belgium), Hannover Violin Competition (Germany), 
Tibor Varga Competition (Switzerland), Rodolfo Lipizer 
Competition (Italy), Paganini Competition (Italy), 
Ludwig Spohr Competition (Germany), and the Yehudi 
Menuhin Competition (England).  
Mr. Milenkovich's discography includes 4 releases on 
the Italian label Dynamic, and numerous recordings for 
the Yugoslavian label, PGP.  After teaching at the 
Juilliard School's Pre-College Division for several 
years, he has recently assumed the position of 
Associate Professor of Violin at the University of Illinois, 
Urbana-Champaign. 
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PARISH LIBRARY PROJECT:  
Call for Books and Volunteers 
 
The church has begun a library project that will 
organize, catalogue, and make available for 
checkout books on various topics of interest to 
Serbia and orthodoxy.  This will meet a need for 
access to organized, easy to find information that 
may not be available in local bookstores and public 
libraries.  Students can use it for their class projects, 
adults can use it to research their questions on 
national, historic and religious matters. 
 
We already have about 500 books that will be 
shortly catalogued; there is a need for additional 
books, and all parish members are urged to donate 
books, CDs or DVDs which they no longer need or 
which they believe should be part of our library.  The 
types of material needed are the following: 
(i) anything in the Serbian, Russian, Greek, or any 

Balkan language; 
(ii) anything (all languages) covering orthodoxy or 

Christianity; 
(iii) any history material (Serbian, Russian, 

Byzantine), including history of Europe, the 
Middle East, and the ancient world; 

(iv) classics on any topic 
 

We shall also need volunteers to help with the 
cataloguing effort.  We already have a cataloguing 
(topic) index custom made for our needs and the 
appropriate computer software.  Please let Father 
Blasko know if you can help in reviewing books for 
the library or if you have any material to donate.  
Our deepest gratitude to all the people who already 
donated books to our Library. Most especially we 
thank Petka Philips for organizing the books so far 
as well as Kostantinos Holisasto for creating a 
computer program for Cataloging.  

FOOD COLLECTION PROJECT: 
Help To Feed Those In Need 
 
Our Parish has sponsored an independent homeless 
project every Sunday. We collect any food, fresh or 
canned, which we ask you place on the table located 
next to the kitchen. We gather all your donations 
along with the left-overs from our parish meals and 
the change from the collection box on the same 
table, and donate it all to the Salvation Army Shelter 
located in our neighborhood. We urge you to 
leave food each week on that table. If you would like 
to help deliver it to the shelter, please tell Fr. Blasko, 
or Sanja Rakonjac. It is such a great help. Big thank-
you's to Sanja, Igor and John for delivering our food 
donations. Check your fridge and cupboards before 
coming to Church on Sundays and bring whatever 
you can donate. 

HELP YOUR PARISH THROUGH 
CAR DONATION 
You can now help the parish by making a tax-exempt 
donation of a car, truck, RV, or boat.  All DMV details 
will be handled for you, and your vehicle will be towed 
for free.  The church will receive funds equaling the 
full value of the vehicle.  Please call with any 
questions.  Also, if you have any ideas or suggestions 
for fundraising activities to benefit our parish, please 
pass them along to Zika Tatalovich or Fr. Blasko. 

ENDOWMENT FUND 
Another way to help our parish is to establish an 
endowment fund in memory of deceased members of 
your family. While the principal will always stay intact, 
the income from the fund is used for various church 
needs and programs, as the donor may designate. 
The main thing is that the parish will pray regularly for 
the donor and his/her family members. For more 
details please do not hesitate to contact Fr. Blasko at 
any time. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ivanka Srbinovska, DDS 
Milos Boskovic, DDS 

Personal Comprehensive Adult Dentistry 
Over twenty-five years experience  
Graduate, USC School of Dentistry 

13372 Newport Ave. Suite G 
Tustin, California  92780 

Phone (714) 832-2672  Fax (714) 832-1607 

www.fullspectrumdental.com

George Georgieff, DDS, Inc.  
Orthodontist 

620 W. Edinger Avenue 
Santa Ana,  

California  92707 
 

Phone (714) 545-0437   
Fax (714) 751-3922  



   

Nativity of the Most Holy Theotokos 
Serbian Orthodox Parish of Orange County, California
Invites You to a Dinner-Dance

Pan Orthodox Friendship 
Serbian-Greek Music Night
Saturday, November 7, 2009

Cocktails: 6:00 pm      Dinner: 7:00 pm

   Special Guest!

    Sasa Vujacic . . .
    of the LA Lakers

Live Music by
Boban Marjanovic 
and Peter Bekakis

Pastry Donations Appreciated!

PLEASE RSVP by Nov. 5th 

Email to:  PeterDjokovich@aol.com
A Big Turnout!  RSVP Soon!
For More Information Call:
Fr. Blasko Paraklis at (949) 830-5480

 Great Homemade Serbian Food
 Advance Reservations:
      $35 Adults, $15 Juniors 10-16, 
      Children 9 & Under Free
 Tickets @ Door:
     $40 Adults, $15 Juniors 10-16, 
     Children 9 & Under Free

Silent Auction Fund-Raiser
Please Contribute Valuable Items That 

Attendees Will Bid On:  To Help Us Raise Vital 
Funds for Our Parish!

Contact Fr. Blasko @ 949-830-5480

mailto:PeterDjokovich@aol.com


   

Nativity of the Most Holy Theotokos 
Serbian Orthodox Parish of Orange County, California
Invites You to a Dinner-Dance

5Long Beach

St. John Greek Orthodox Church
405 N. Dale Avenue
Anaheim, California 92801

Location
St. John Greek 
Orthodox Church

405 North Dale Ave.
Anaheim, CA 92801

DIRECTIONS:
From Los Angeles,

Take I-5 Fwy South.
Exit Magnolia Ave.
Turn right at North 
Magnolia Avenue. 

Turn right at West La 
Palma Avenue.

Turn left at Dale Avenue.

 I am unable to attend, enclosed is my donation in 
the amount of $____________

Name:____________________________________
Address:__________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________
Make Check Payable to: Nativity of the Most Theotokos Church
Mail to: 2148 Michelson, Irvine CA 92612

Silent Auction Fund-Raiser Ideas:
+  Gift Baskets             +  Gift Coupons
+  Event Tickets           +  Sports Memorabilia
+  Electronics               +  Entertainment
+  Rare & Special Cultural Items, Wine, Art
+  Unique Music, Toy or Home Items

Anaheim

Los Angeles

405

405

91605

5

Mission 
Viejo

TustinTustin

San Diego
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Serbian Orthodox Church Fundraising Partnership
...“Refer”ItFoward with PayItFoward...  

 
 
 
 

We are proud to announce to our community members that we have 
established a formal fundraising partnership with PayItFoward.  The 
partnership’s objective is to provide us with a certain, reliable, and 
long term sustainable fundraising opportunity for our church.  This 
will enable us to improve our current services and make our future 
church activities more affordable.  We encourage our community 
members to learn about and participate in our newly formed 
fundraising partnership. 
  

Each time a PayItForward product/service is sold, at no extra cost to 
you, a local company who makes/delivers that product/service will donate up to fifty percent of 
its profit to our church.  We can raise funds for our church each time we use any of these 
services or products.  For more information visit  www.payitforwardsocal.com 
  

 Individual and Business Income Tax Services (Fine Form Accounting) 
 Accounting Services (Fine Form Accounting) 
 Translation and Notary Public Services (Fine Form Accounting) 
 Mortgage Loan Services (Bayshore Capital) 
 Buy or Sell Real Estate (RE/MAX CPR) 
 Buy or Sell Jewelry and Pawn Broker Services (Prestige Jewelers) 
 Health or Life Insurance and Critical Care or Long-Term Care Insurance Policy (Cali Wynn 

Insurance) 
 Asset Protection and Tax Reduction Planning Services (Cali Wynn Insurance) 
 Retirement and Succession Planning Services (Cali Wynn Insurance) 
 Photography and video services (A&M Photography and video) 
 Legal services (The Law Office of Gery E. Schrieber, Inc.) 
 Southside Beachwear Products  
 Lucia Love bags 
 VibrAsia Juice  

 
 

Nativity of the 
Most Holy 
Theotokos 
Missionary 
Parish 

A win‐win‐win situation!

Take action TODAY and help our Serbian Orthodox Church  
to be a better place for all of us! 

www.payitforwardsocal.com 
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Nativity of the Most Holy Theotokos Missionary Parish  
2148 Michelson Drive 
Irvine, California  92612 

405 – San D
iego 

 Fw
y 5 – Santa 
A

na Fw
y 

Jamboree 

N 

IRVINE 

TUSTIN 
MacArthur 

M
ichelson Parish Center / Chapel 

2148 Michelson, Irvine 
Between MacArthur &  
Jamboree, ½ mile from Orange 
County Airport 

MAP - DIRECTIONS

MISSION VIEJO 

Airport
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